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rldicules 
artm n\ DDliin•iJ 

act b ~wo~n t 8 it o e govemn nt and the puppet 

r gime in s t r an: . ~1,rant~"conceasiona" to the 
~ F'-

c · ' f or th ur/r 1 cation of ~1 Germany. The 

"'tate Depart n nt s· tlUli th s ls only a mo e to bolster the 

shaky os ~to f ~ ... st Germ n n unist bosses - and, also, 

to 1 1 enci; t: Germ ny • 

. ~ 11, 1 1 ou r ad the . t of t2be pact, as publ lshed 

n Mo co - yon 111 crrt,-tl y agr . . ith the State Depa~tment. 

·1 u p # t 1 ,win badly discredited by tho~e revolts of 

E st G~rm n 'I/Or e!':J •~xUUUXIIJUdd!USX1ffldU-qnitaJlt:J, 

~ ~nt it n Imo n conference a the Kremlin. Soviet 

a y I lenkov, M 1 tov , ulgar~n. The 

, ov ·ets _ , r .r ~ t r cue reparation~ t a fraction, 

f t rie , nd sh l urpl s of 

foo s tu f ., _ " c. • " to uck u th · e r e · 1 - cone ., ., s o . 
) ss f 

°S ' st G rrnan, . 

1tton, . oul a.{ th m kb tt r in 
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th Jt r of . t ion - s propo 

Germ cm i ng th E· t rn · nd 1estern r egim .s . Put 

the C mrnun_ ts i to a n w G rman governnen 
on a 

.. ~ basis of 

equality. The Wester ea i - free elections, lettlng the 

Germans JU p k overn1ent for themselves. 

This Red un ficat i on scheme might have an influence 

on the West G rman lecttons, wh_ch are soon to be held. 

That would seem to be the other angle of the pact signed in 

Moscow. 



U .N. -
South K .a , today , came out against India as a 

member of the ol ittcal conference on Korea. So stated by 

Foreign itnister Dr . Y. T. Pyun, who told the Political 

Committee of t he Unit~d Nations hat it would be next to 

impossible for the R public of South Korea to participate - if 

rNdta has a place i n the conference. 't'hreaten1ng - a South 

Korean walkout. The Foreign Minister from Seoul said it in 

bitter terms, accusing India of appeasement, of intriguing 

with the Communtsts. or "treachery of the ' first magnitude." 

It has been known that Syng1Dan Rhee's goverl"ll18nt 

opposed 
the Now - that 
q inclusion of India.,-•kn opposition comes to the 
' A 

foreground. The United States is of the same opinion, trying 

to block a U.N. move to invite India: Great Britain is on the 

other · stde, f avoring India - as the U. N. comes to a crisis...., 

\ on peace in Korea. 
all-important f or that Far Eastern conference\b::«:x:Jam 
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The Reds dec l are that four hundred UN prisoners · 

refusei repatriati n. They won't come home. The 

nationality of these captives is not given, but it is 

believed t .at most of them are South Koreans. Reports 

have indicated that some two hundred and fifty South 

Koreans, out of many thousands, bad been indoctrinated 

with Communism. Returning American prisoners indicate 

that as many as one hundred thirty-five Americans and 

British have chosen to stay behi~d. Which is a sort of 

1 t O . 
genera count - none ~precise. 

The Chinese Red radio states that U.S. 

negotiators were informed five days ago - about the four 

hundred captives refusing repatriation. 
(add that 

They kaix■isk 
~ 

they, the Reds, are trying to p •rsuade them to go back -

and the count may change. 

For one returning prisoner, today was -

Christmas. Sargeant Raymond Mills of Chicago kept writing 

ho~e telling the folks what he was thinkin about, and 
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what haunted him the most was the memory of - Chri&taaa. 

so his parents rigged up a tree with lll the tri■minga, 

and that's what greeted Private Yills, when be returned 

home today. ♦ Cbristmas - on the twenty-fourth of August. 



IRAN -----
Offi al s n W h1ngton say hat the Shah of Iran, 

re tored to his throne,, il l ·et immediate . consideration -

if he ass the Unite St tes for emergency financial help. 

But - h has not mad an repres nt '" ion to ~ ashirgon, thus r r. 

Shah R sa Pahl evi merely told newsmen that he was, in his 

words - "wi lling to accept h lp from any country which is 

willing to t v 1 . " ~hich, pre um bly, 'would i nclude -

Soviet Ru s i . 

ashington off cials explain that our government is 

anxious to s e Ir ni n conomy stabilized , b cause of the 

\that country in;: 
1mportanc of ~xs:un~ the cold war. Their hope is that 

the Shr.h, confronted with a desperate condition of national 

banla'uptcy, will come to terms w1th the British -- so that 

lnai Iran wtll gai receive-. millions of pounds in 

royalties fro the . nglo-Iranian oilfields. 

0n Teheran, ex-Premier Moesadegh has een moved to 
a prison cell. After his overthrow, he was kept in detention at 

the Teheran rrtcers• Club. But, they say, there was danger of 
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o. mob getting at h m. So, now, he's in the security of a 

prison - await ng trial for treason.) 



SULTAN 

The news today gives us a story about a monarch 1n 

exile -- and it comes from an appropriate place. The island of 

Corsica, ~/41Jaccio (Eye-acho). That was the 

birthplace of Napoleon, and he was the most famous of all 

exiles - first at Elba, then at St. Helena. But Napoleon was 

never anything like this. 

[»IHCGIIIXII The recent S111 tan of 

Morocco, deposed by the French, and packed off to Corsica. 

Sidi Mohammed Ben Youssef is now at AJaccio,j ••111JZS:HU, 

•DlfXIINp,tlMHJJ;M-.x ~ 
~ The 

'IIIINMQIQIVJ)'lBlSftlJJ.!:IINJll Governor of 

Corsica , is entertaining the exiled sovereign in his home -

if you can call it entertaining. Sidi Mohanned Ben Youssef 

arrived with two wives, a conc11b1ne, two sons, fo11r daughters, 

and three servants. The Governor and his wife had to move into 

an attic. Th y're lucky to have~ little stuffy bedroom -

and are living out of suitcases. 

To make matters more embarrassing, the exiled 



Sultan, who is XUJ angry ,r:datxi.mlilxgnm,-_gn.,-■NMiJ 

~ his host. 
kre1u~it::s to talk to p. bnihunxl(nulxiauuxx 

of a host plagued by guests - that's 1t. 

Paris has informed 
the Governor th~t he 
Ktl.Xix1•ll••11xuaisxtilahx1a can get rid of his guests by 

finding for them a luxurious residence to accommodate "at least 

fifty persons." It seems that most of the former Sultan's 

court-in-exile have not arrived. Thirjsy•-seven more are coming. 

Their identity ta a secret, but the local Corsicans have 

spectacular anticipations. They believe that most of the 

thirty-seven will be more concubines and dancing girls. 

-uf,.._ 
Whic~ entertains the Corsicans no end. 

Well, Napoleon may have been the most famous of 

exiles - but,netther at Elba nor at st. Helena, did he have 

anything to compare with the entourage of Sidi Mohammed Ben 

Youssef. 



MISSILES 

a guided anti-aircraft rocket - which speeds at the rate of 

two thousand miles per hour. Capable of tracking down_ the 

fastest airplane . ._aaaia1•1b.t• xNm•xi■d1JeP11•trrr1s1nfx 

,..,. •• ..-u1111m1a,1UdlMlll8W'lrll51MRll:l:IC-II. 
\:his is l'tlport~ 
~••t(as the Minister of SUpply, Duncan Sandys, 

in l eaves for Australia to attend British atomic tests on the 

" Woomera Rocket Range} Ulhere they~re testing guided missiles, 

capable of carrying atomic war-heads. 

"l. They,{_re saying that these weapons, when perfected, 

might make it possible to hold a military line with hardly any 

soldiers. With guided missiles based on Britain, tor example, 

it might be possible to defend a front along the Rhine, in 

Germany, without massing infantry and artillery. Do it - with 

a barrage of atomic guided missiles from Englarvl . ., 
( In Los !-.nge 1es, 1111anwhile, a Br1 t 1ah scientist 

tells of the possibility of a man-carrying rocket making 

a flight to the moon and back in ten hours. Dr. D.J.H.W~t,bllla 
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as quoted by the Los Angeles Times, declares the principle 

would be - hydrogen. But - something .very different from the 

hydrogen bomb. Tricks to be played with the hydrogen molecule -

which would provide the power to drive a rocket at fifty-four 

thousand miles an hour. "Monatomic hydrogen tuel", he calls 

it. In this latest prediction of inter-planetary travel.) 



Adali Stevenson, returning from his word tour, 

tells of Democratic victories - last November. In 

. . desc~ib•f Chicago for a big Democratic rally, he,.(~ztia■i be success 

be had, runnin for President. Saying, •we carried every 

country overseas from Korea to Britain.• Meaning - that, 

in foreign parts, the Democrats were the favorites. 

Well, Adali, maybe you should have run for 

President all the way from Korea to Britain • 

• 



EISENHOWER 

Pl' ent Eis nho r , to ay, sent alon&to hi 

officials in Wash ngton - · plat o lower American trade 

barri rs, the t riffs. Particul rly - those concerl· ng the 

nations of the British Commonwealth. . The program was h n ed 

to the Presi ent by Lewis Douglas, former U.S.Ambaeaador to 

London, ~ho rg es for the principle of - trade, not aid. 

The Pre~ident, at D~nver, does not recommend the 

plan. But merely passes it along - telling administration 

officials to give 1 t "earnest at tent ton." 



CHURCHES 

Two Amer i can religious denominations have united 

to form one chur ch - the Unitarians and the u~tversalists. 

At ndover, Massachusetts, their delegates voted, today, to 

form a federal union of the two religous organizations • 

..... 
The two names, Unitarian and Universalist, express 

the main tenets of the two denominations. The Unitarians, 

back in the Eighteenth Century, broke away from Trinitarian 

theology. The Untversalists began with th~ doctrine that all 

mankind will be saved - universal salvation. 

The two churches drew close together - arxt, tor 

fifty years, they discussed the project of unification. For 

twenty-five year s , the ministers of both denominations have 

been trained in the same school. All of which tt indicates how 

difficult it can be for two r eligious bodies to combine. 

The Unitarians and the Univet"salists - finally unit!ng. WIIM!x 

•&a•- ,._ ..... '{he gathering at Andover voted that ~ -ss••-:tRftdwx f Tl 
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the Joint governing body be called - the Council of Liberal 

Churches. 

Meanwhile, we have figures to show that membership 

1n all churches is at an all-time high - in the United Stn~es. 

Fifty-nine per cent of the people are church members. Figures 

given out by the National Council of Churches of Christ show 

an increase of three million, six hundred and four thousand -

in the p89t ear. More than two· and-a -halt times the growth 

of the population in the same period. 

There are fifty-four million Protestants, 

thirty-four and seven-tenths of the people. Thirty million 

Roman Catholics, nineteen and three-tentaa per cent. The 

-~,Jg. 
Jews number about five million,t All according to the figures 

given out by the Council of Churches. 



GAMMA O -

The pro am of 

ave e oft e err~cts of - gamma glubolin. 

ing inj ctlon against infantile paralysis -

one -hundred and fi fty thousan children treated this su111ner. 

The urvey, tn de by tho United Press, would seem to 

show that ther•e was les polio 1n areas where gamma glubolin 

the new drug cannot be 
was tri d - 11 mass ·1no~ulations. But, funalixJulhH 

,\ 

consldered a "ure preventative of the dread disease. In some 

instan es, children contracted polio after being treated -

but the malady w s nob of the paralytlc type. 

Medical opinion is reserved. C utlon is the word, 

the doctors taking an attitude of - wait and see. 



SOUTH AMERICA 

Desp rate w .ather n ws from uouth 1erica .. the 

re ates t bli zards in fifty ye r • \iQts1R fiAiillO i.A t.Ae aQl!l~AGPR 

-
At l east for ty -f v lives lost in storms u of wind 

and snow th raeed n w stern Argentina and central Chile, 

the rugged regi n of th des. On the Argentine slopes, four 

victims , when a railroad s ation wa buried by an avalanche. 

Many homes r epor ":ed newed under - overwhelmed by the drifts. 

One hundred miners trapped in an asphalt mine, sixty-three 

hundred feet above sea level. Great snows blocking the entranc 

to the mine."f ~(2 rugged winter - below the 

Equator. 



CHAMPION 

This country has a new champion, although a lot of 

people may not have heard about it. A chess champion_ winner 

of a national tournament at Milwaukee. The new champ is named 

Byrne - which is as Irish as John L. Sullivan. But - 1n a 

different line of sport. Checkmating the king, instead of 

punching the nose. 

Last year, I told of a chess tournament at Helstnki, 

following the Olympic Games. A scratch American team springing 

a surprise - holding a powerful Russian team even. The star, 

recently out of Yale, Robert Byrne. So you might think that 

Robert Byrne has now won the American championship. But not at 

' 
all ~ It's Donald Byrne, the kid brother. 

Another story of two brothers as top flight stars. 

Like the Deans_ Old .D1z and Paul. Or the d1Maggios - Joe and 

Butlthose ball players 
Dominick. ~xtlba nevei· figured for an hour or two -- how to win 

A: f\ 

a pawn. 

The Milwaukee tournament was a triumph, likewise, for 

New York's Manhattan Chess Club, five members of which won the 
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top five places. Headed - by Donald Byrne, the new American 

Chess Champion. 

only, 

Well, it's the old story of the fighting Irish. 
_:-~-

this time, the Irish fought furiously in the game of 
/\. 

sitting motionless for hours. 


